
Hood's
Sarsaparilia

Will purify your blood, cleat
your complexion, restore your
appetite, relieve your tired feel-
ing, build you up. Be sure to
take it this spring.

Get it la usnal liquid fom or chocolated
tablet called Sarnatabs. 100 Dotes II.

POOR HUBBYI

JSP kV
DlcK That i3 Mrs. Gabber. Sho foil

downstairs and bit her tonguo In two.
Harry I fool eorry for hor husband.

Bho waa a terror when sho had only
ono tonguo I

A Generous Gift
Professor Mnnyon has jntt Issued

tnott bcAutiful, useful and completo al-
manac. It contains not only oil tho sci-
entific information concerning tho moon's
phages, in all tho latitudes, but has il-

lustrated articles on how to read char-
acter by phrenology, palmistry and birth
month. It also tells all about card read-in- ?,

birth stones and their meaning, and
fives tho interpretation of dreams. It
teaches beauty culture, manicuring,
cives weights and measures and antidotes
for poison. In fact, it is a Magazine Al-
manac, that not only nives valuablo in-
formation, but will afford much amuse-
ment for every member of tho family,
especially for parties and evening enter-
tainments. Farmers and pcoplo in tba
rural districts will find this Almanao al-
most invaluable.

It will bo sent to anyons absolutely
free on application to the Alunyon Rem-
edy Company, Philadelphia, Pa.

What sculpture Is to a block ot
tanrble, education is to a human soul.

Addison.
IiADIKS CAN WIIAIl 8IIOK8

one olio smaller attar using Allen's Foot-Bas-

tho antlseptlo powder to be shaken Into the
shoes. It makes tight or new shoes feel easy.
Rtfutt tuSitluttt. Tor Free trial package, ai
dress Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

' A Way of Getting Even.
Hewitt When I asked the old man

for his daughter's hand ho walked all
over me.

Jowott Can't you havo him arrest-
ed for violation of tho traffic regula-
tions T

A Cautious Answer.
"Now, Johnny," said tho geography

teacher, "what la (ho capital of Portu-
gal T"

"I dun'no', Miss Flanders," said
Johnny, "but from what I hoarn tell of
tho extravagance of the late king thoy
ain't much loft" Harpor's Weekly!

Mualo Hall Losing Vogue.
Music halls have Increasod very lit-

tle In tho last few years. Some have
gono back to drama. Others have
been run partly with drama. Others
have gone over to picture entertain-
ments, Tho plcturo houso3 havo im-
mensely added to their own by now
buildings. London Stago.

Work and Marriage.
In tho Now York courts recently a

girl, agod 17, on being told by hor
mother that sho was old enough to
go to work, roplled: "Work, I will
not; I profor to marry." Whoroupon
Bho was married before night to a
young man earning $8 per week.
That Is of a ploco with tho reasoning
of anothor girl who, being Interro-
gated by a frlond, "Whero nro you
working now, Mamie?" answered
promptly, "I ain't working; I'm mar-
ried." Boston Herald.

Tlie Taste
Test

Post
Toasties

Havo a dainty, sweet flavour
that pleases the palate and
satisfies particular folks.

The Fact
that each year increasing

thousands use this delicious
food is good evidence of its
popularity.

Post Toasties are ready to
serve direct from the pkg.
with cream or milk a con.
venient, wholesome breakfast
dish.

"The Memory Lingers"

rOSTUM CEREAL CO, LUL,
Hauls Creek. Mloh.

LOOK TO IRRIGATION

Last Season's Drought Causes
Mlnnesotans to Think.

Want Some Insurance Against Lew ef
Such Crops as Fruit, Garden

Truck and Some Varieties of
Field Products. " ,

How last season's drought has jet
thoughtful men In Minnesota to con-
sidering tho possibilities of Irrigation
as' an Insurance against tho loss ot
crops at least of Buch crops as are
grown on limited areas, like fruit,
garden truck and some varieties of
field products Is shown by nn artl-cl- o

by F. L. Marsh ot Champlln, In
Farm, Stock and Home, which Is In
part ns follows:

"Irrigation In arid regions Is a
dlMcult problem. So Is conservation
of soil molsturo In semi-ari- d regions.
Out no ono thinks It Impious or fool-

hardy to try either. When a section
usually humid becomes temporarily
more. than semi-arid- , can wo not at
least try to provent harm, and to
somo extent make up tho deficiency?

"Gasoline or wind power is cheap,
and wator is, In many localities, plen-
tiful. Why not uso It? I am awaro
that It Is a man's slzo problem. When
wo sco pcoplo try to wot their gar-den-n

with a sprinkling cau, and then
say watering Is of no benefit, wo
should recollect that an Inch of rain-
fall means moro than 900 barrels-t- o

tho acre, and six barrels to tho squnro
rod. And it needs not ono Inch, but
several. Thus something morq Is
needed than tho pall method; the
light application thn( makes n sur-fac- o

crust and leaves tho soil dryor
after a day of Bunshlno than it was
before. A thorough soaking Is re-

quired, and tho amount of water It
takes on Bandy land Is surprising.

"On tho other hand, tho amount
of water a good pump will throw In
a day )b surprising. Tho amount that
can bo raised on an acre or two ot
well fertilized, well tilled, and well
watered land Is very surprising. An
othor favorablo point Is, when It Js
dry it is likely to bo hot, and soaking
with cold water Is bettor than tho
scalding vapor bath from sprinkling
tho hot soil.

" 'Likely It will bo wot next year?'
How do you know? It will tako much
moro rain than wo havo had yet to
put tho subsoil In decently moist con-

dition, and n lot of rain or snow to
mako a storo for noxt season's con-

servation or waste. (Which ot tho
two shall it bo?)

"Whoro shall wo got tho water?
What about tho thousands ot lakes
and streams In Minnesota? Can we
mako no uso of them? What about
that wonderful underground lako that
Ilea under all this drift-covere- d re-

gion; often only a few foot from tho
surfaco, and In strata through which
water will flow freely to a drlvo
point? Can't wo tap and uso that
perhaps with reservoirs made water-
tight with mud aB are our lakes It
wo cannot reach a lako or .stream?

"Now I can't toll much about how
to irrigate. I know how I Intend
to try next season If I don't put It oft
and forget; but my mothod might not
suit another farm, and I hopo to
know tho 'how better later. I do
know that I could havo made several
hundred dollars on a strawberry
patch which tho hot sun and drying
winds were ruining while wo wcro
having well diggers' luck trying to
got water enough to supply tho en-

gine, pump and pipes I already had.
I know wo had results from what
water wo did get, and no harm. My
chief error was In waiting till tho
water was needed boforo I tried to
get it.

"I have never scon a season with-
out a drought horo or In tho east;
when a good soaking sometimes dur-
ing the growing season would not
havo been a great benefit to berries,
potatoes, garden stuff, grass land,
and In lessor degree, perhaps to
all othor crops. I would not suggest
going Into tho matter heavily or
thoughtlessly, but why not try It on
a llttlo patch at least? It would glvo
somo vegetables and fruit for winter,
and many havo nono this year. A
man hero in tho vlllago haB pumped
water on his garden by hand, and has
moro crop than many times tho land
without water. Ho did not sprinkle,
but kopt tho pump going for hours at
a tlmo."

The Laying Flock.
Above all, do not allow roup to get

a foothold, for nothing will stop their
laying any quicker than this. If you
havo any pullets affoctcd remove
thom at onco from tho flock, for roup
Is very contagious. It would bo well
to doso tho drinking water of these
affected ones with a good roup cure
for two or throe days.

Havo you mado tho nests attrac-
tive? If not, this may bo another rea-
son why they havo not begun to lay
aB yet. Thoy should havo plenty of
nice clean nests, each provided with
a nest egg. All cock birds should bo
kept away until the breeding season,
for oxcltomont or unrest of nny kind
la harmful to tho unmatured hen. If
you havo erred In, bringing up thl3
year's pullets, do not mako tho samo
mistake next year.

Feed Trough for Poultry.
A handy food trough for poultry of

all kinds la simply a trough
with a light frame the same slzo as
tho trough placed about ono foot
jarovo it and tho lath slats nailed bo- -

JdUvoen tho two about four to six
Kfncbes apart. It keeps tho feed clean

ana mo cnicuens can ent from all
sides ot It.

SUGAR BEET IN EXPERIMENT

Net Profit of $24.82 Represents About
Best That Can Be Expected

From Culture.

This Is tho tlmo to think seriously
about hauling out tho manure rjC3 ap-
plying it to tho beet land for by this
time wo are all agreed that we can-
not keep on growing sugar boots with-
out replenishing tho soil. We have
had plenty of demonstrations to cinch
this manure agreement so that thoro
need no longer be any question about
It In all tho sugar-coate- d talk wo
get from the trust nothing Is over said
about tho disastrous deterioration ot
our soils under culture and It is a mat-

ter wo can no longer sidetrack. Last
year In Otero county a flold contain-
ing 54 acres ot cultivated land waa
planted to boots. Tho soil Is black,
heavy adobe, easily cracked when be-

coming dry so that frequont Irrigation
is necessary. Tho preparation of tho
Bocd bod, seeding, cultivation and Ir-

rigation' woro carried on promptly and
thoroughly regardless of oxpenso, an
It'wna desired to raise tho crop ac-

cording to tho standard mothod of tho
vnlloy.

Ton acres In this field was fertilized
with ton tons of Btock yard manure
to tho ncro during tho provlous win-to- r.

On theso ton acres which aver-
aged 17.G per cent, sugar about two
acres woro sprayed with doublo
ntrcngth bordeaux mlxturo. In order to
provent leat spot. Whllo tho dlaenso
was not entirely provonted It waB
checked to considerable degrco and
tho 28.1 Ions harvested from this part
of tho field containing 1.02 acros aver-
aged 14.04 tons tho aero with 18.1 per
cent, sugar.

Tho second patch also contained
ten acrcp and was fertilized with ten
tons of llmo tho ncro from tho factory
settling basin but not manured. Tho
Increase ot C.3 tons on each aero of
this land was very marked. Still It
must bo said that whero thojlmo was
used moro Irrigation was noedod dur-
ing the season. Tho third patch con-
taining five acros was not manured
or limed. Tho yield was a fraction
less than ton tonB tho ncro and prob-
ably represents vory closoly what tho
whole flold would havo yielded If no
mnnuro or llmo had been supplied.

Tho remainder of tho flold con-

tained 29 acres, which woro mnnurod
with ten tons of stock yard manuro
tho acre. This tract showed an in-

crease of 2.3G tons tho aero over tho
adjoining tract not manured. The
total coBt to grow and harvest those
beets, ngt including reut, was $45.22
tho acre, which loft a not profit of
$24.82 and this result comes vory near
representing abput tho vory best that
can be expected from beet culture in
this couutry when tho best offorts are
put forth to bring a crop through.

Sleeping Quarters for Hogs.
The. sleeping quarters for hogs must

bo olean arid dry and separate from
the feeding floor, and It quite a llttlo
apart bo much tho bottor, as It will
not Injuro tho pig oven In a pretty
deep snow to go from Its slebplng to
feeding pen and return, but a sleep-
ing placo for pigs must bo comfort-
able. In fact, no kind of Btock can
bo profitably kept In n sleeping placo
full of cracks and damp. Pigs do not
neod much bedding it tho floor and
sides are froo from cracks and tho
root is good, but thoso things must
bo seen to If a profit Is expected from
winter feeding. And thon tho feeder
must not bo lazy or Irregular. Feed-
ing must bo at regular hours and a
regular amount and everything must
bo kept clean.

Raising Colts.
Colts should havo plonty ot oxorclso

to mnko bono and muscle, and should
bo allowed to run on pasturo or tho
winter wheat field ns much as tho
weather will allow, Thoy should be
salted frequently and given plonty of
good, puro wator to drink. Thoy
Bhould bo kopt In warm stalls when
tho weathor is too severe to allow
them to run out. Thero is no animal
on tho farm which will return so good
a profit as tho young colt. If It is
developed propertly It must havo plen-
ty of feed and attention.

LIVE STOCK NOTES.

It pays to feed tho colts grain.
Good food and exorcise must go to-

gether.
Turn tho colts In tho yard every

day for oxorclso.
Tho sheep bites close, and will cat

weeds down to the roots.
Animals widely different In typo

very seldom blend successfully,
Tho favorite ago ot mules in tho

market Is from four to six yoars.
Threo to four brood sows aro as

many as should be allowed to nest to-
gether.

Animals aro ns uncomfortable ns a
man would bo when forced to stand
or Ho on a cold cement floor.

Ensilage is ono of tho cheapest suc-
culent feeds that can bo supplied to
farm animals during tho winter,

Many breedorB hold that Bllago la
not a safo feed for Bhccp, especially
for breeding ewo3 and young lambs.

Tho -- proper feeding nnd manage-
ment of breeding sheep in winter is
of vital lmportanco to orery flock
owner.

In no othor branch of animal feed-In- g

Is succulenco of so great lmpor-tanc- o

and of such oxtremo valuo ns
in feeding sheep.

It Is undcslrablo to keep your
horsos hog fat during tho winter
months when you havo vory llttlo
work for them to do.

Corn is good to fatten cows, but
when it Is In .a dry and hard condi-
tion tho digestive organs do not get
vory much rest from It. Corn silage
Is better.

Oratory in the House Come High
s-J-
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WVSIHNdTON. Tho craze for
Invaded tho most

sacrod of precincts. It has attacked,
assaulted, Indicted and convinced tho
most parlous of statistician thorn-solve- s

tho members of congress.
Proof, by statistics furnlshod right

on tho floor ot tho houso, that tho
spcochea there cost more than tho
total amounts of many ot tho Horns
undor discussion has loft the cntlro
aggregation In chronic torror that,
when their most flowory orations nro
bolng speeded on their way to tho
morgue of tho Congressional Record,
somo treacherous antagonist mny
nrlso, roverso his cuffs and read oft
ovldonco that the honorable gentle-
man's silence would bo golden.

Like the famous dlscovory of dry
farming lu tho west, becauao of tho
hoof print of nmulo, tho economy of
words In congress was prcclpltatod by
horsoshoos.

Tho state department hnd an Item

Mine Rescue Squads Reduce Deaths

ot coal mlnorB InDEATHSlast yoar wcro reducod 25
por cont by tho rescuo system In nug-urato- d

by tho fodoral government
For mnny years this "rescuo work

was left to tho different states nnd
was but Indifferently dono; As tho
death rate grow about ten por cent
annually, the fodoral government de-
cided it was tlmo to tako charge of
this work itself.

Six rescuo stations have bcon es-

tablished. One ot theso Is at Trinidad,
Colo,; another at Hock Springs, Wyo.,
nnd others in various parts ot tho coal
producing country,

Thoso stations are old Pullman
sleeping cars, In which four mon
spend all their tlmo, night and day,
nover going further than a few min-
utes' walk from the car. In cbargo
of tho party is a mining engineer, Tho
others are a practical miner, a hos-
pital attendant capablo of giving first
aid to tho injured and a cook. The
car Is equipped with rescue apparatus
ready for lmmedlato uso and thoro are

Dog Arms Rouses a Congressman

THE Idle rich woman, who fondlon
poodlo dog, leaving tho care

of her children to sorvants, has bocn
delivered a stinging slap by a western
representative. Ho has nothing to say
against tho poodlo, but his mistress ho
believes td bo Tho
American homo Is being undermined
by this kind of woman, ho thinks. Sho
constitutes a gravo national problem
which should bo speedily solved.

"Poodlo dogs aro usurpers, and
should bo returnod to their propor
place In tho said ho.

"Whllo I was passing In front of a
resldcnco that cost hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars, an olaborately dross-c- d

woman camo out," ho said. "Sho
carried In her arms a costly poodlo
dog, and as eho stopped Into her car-
riage, two of hor Borvants, wearing
high silk bats, bowed almost to' their
knees. Ono assisted her to"enter the
carriage whllo tho othor draped her

Protest Made at

ANOTHER financial situation in
f Latin-Americ- a which lu seriously
ongaglng tho attontlon of tho stato
department, with a view to protecting
American Interests, Is tho confused
monetary condition of Haiti,

It 1b proposed by Haiti to substitute
for tho Hatien National bank, a
French corporation which controls tho
financial dealings of tho country, a
similar banking concession to bo
grantod to a group of Gorman, French
and American bankers, tho Gorman in-

terests predominating,
Some tlmo ago tho United States

protBtod against tho proposed ar-
rangement on tho ground that Ameri-
can interests were not proporly pro-
tected, Sinco thon the Haltlon gov-

ernment has made some modifications

ot $237.CS for horseshoeing. Mleeotirt
representative declared they were
from tho "show me state." Tho sec-rota- ry

of state couldn't show the
shoes, which had been worn out
Thero was a quartor of an hour of or-
atory whon up roao a representative
from Pennsylvania. "Gentlemen," ho
said, "It costs $10,000 an hour to run
this houso, and. wo havo already Bpcnt
$3,500 worth of words trying to skin
a $237 Item. Lot's quit"

The total ot tho year's appropria-
tion for tho upkcop of tho houso was
$1,507,824.10. Actual working days
number 00, and tho nvorago Umo of a
day's work Is flvo hours. Tho normal
2,100 hours In 00 days would make
tho houso expense run into $2,114.73
per hour, on a 24-ho- basis. Hut al-

lowing only flvo hours of honoBt work
per day, tho oxpenso amounts to $10,-B73.-

per hour.
Tho salary roll ot tho members

amounts to $2,980,050. Their mileage
is $154,000. Tho clerks cost $593,500
for thoso who aro credtted to mom-bor- a,

and $133,800 for clorks ot com-

mittees. Thoro nro a numbor ot
minor ltoms, among them tho snlary
of $1,200 that goes to tho chaplain
who prnyB for congrose'e wlBdom. He
Is about tho poorest paid of all, con-
sidering tho slzo ot his Job, '

in

home,"

slooplng npartmonta for tho men.
Whon news coraos of a mlno disas-

ter an ongino Is attached to tho car
and It is rushed to tho scono of the
disaster.

"Upon arrlvnl, tho mining onglnoor
In chnrgo of tho govornmont reHcuo
squad nnd apparatus takes chargo ot
tho mlno and from tho gonornl man-
ager down to tho mulo drlvor, all
oboy his orders nnd do It on tho Jump.
Ho organizes rescuo parties, equipping
each man with an oxygon hblmot en-
abling him to withstand any kind ot
poisonous gasoa for two hours. Thon,
with his helmeted squad behind him,
tho mining engineer enters tho mlno
and beglnfl a search for dead and dy-
ing miners.

Tho rescuo parties carry pulmotors,
with which to revive dying miners
with oxygen. Fifteen Uvea are eald
to havo bcon saved last year by use of
this device.

In West Virginia last year thero
waa a mlno owner who had no faith
In tho pulmotors. Ho insisted on going
Into tho mlno with tho rescuing party
and did not wear a helmet He was
found unconscious from the effect of
noxious gasos, but by the application
ot tho pulmotor was revived and tak-
en out alivo. He immediately ordered
a consignment ot the little oxygen
pumps and had his men instructed Ja
their use.

dross about hor foot. A momont later
a negro servant came out wheoling a
baby carriage and I crosiod tho stroo(
to find nut flint thn linhv rnrrtni-- n linlrt

Rho woman's llttlo son. Tho thought
of tho woman holding tho poodlo dog,
where tho child should havo been,
whllo sho gavo tho animal Its morning
outing, soomod inhuman to mo, whon
I thought of tho child bolng taken out
by tho sorvant

"Hut. finally, I decided that the
poodlo was moro to bo pitied than tho
child. It was in worso company. Dut
tho sad part about the whole incident
was that a mother could go smilingly
away from hor baby boy, whllo she
cuddlod and patted tho insignificant
llttlo dog as hor side. Poodles are
all right as pets for children, and, In-

cidentally, for older pcoplo. Dut bo-
foro thoy aro allowed to tako tho
places of children in our homes, I
would rathor sco oyory poodlo in tho
nation drawn and quartered.

"Tho only kind of a homo which is
worth whllo Is tho homo whore the
mothor gives her first and best
thought to hor children. Too often in
America today rich women caro noth-
ing for their offspring, but would
rather bestow their foolish affection
on pots that really amount to noth lng."

Hatien Bank Move
In Its original plan, but tho changes
have not boon sufficient, In tho opin-
ion of tho stato department to wnrront
tho withdrawal of-th- American pro-
test.

In connection with the national
bank concession Haiti Is trying to
float a loan to fund Its interior debt
Tho couroo which will bo adopted In
regard to Haitlcn bonds in this rela-
tion is of Interest to thq Unltod States
government bocauso many American
creditors ot Haiti havo boon paid in
bonds ot that govornment. So if nuch
bonds aro scaled down tho people who
rocelvod thom on tho basis of their
former valuo, in tho opinion of tho
stato department, will havo grounds
for a claim In oqulty.

Tho possibility of Amorlcan bonkers
participating In tho loan also causos
tho stato dopartmont to bollovo that
It is tho moral duty of this govern-
ment to scrutinize closoly tho trans-
action to boo that no contract Is ontcr-e- d

into which cannot bo backod. up by
tho United States In case at some
future tlmo Haiti fails to fulfill her ob
ligations.

INFLAM-

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydli E Plnklmra's
Vegetabk Compound.

Creston, Iowa. "I was troubled for
a lonar time with Inflammation, patna

In Bide, stoletit it, 1 my
headaches and ner-
vousness. I had to
ken so many medi-
cines that I wan
discouraged and
thought 1 would
never gee weiu

BM friend told me ofijLldlaE.PliAhHm's
vegetable, com
pound and it re.
stored mo to health.
I have no more

pain, my nema are stronger and I can
ao my own work. LydlaE.Plnkham'a
Vogotablo Compound cured me after
ovorythlna; else had fallod, and I reo.
ommond It to othor Buffering women."

Mna.Wat. Seals 606 W. Howard St,
Creston, Iowa.

Thousands of unsolicited and genu-
ine testimonials like the above prove
the ofllcloncy of Lydla 13. riukham's
Vogotablo Compound, which la made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

Womon who Buffer from thoso dis-
tressing ilia should not lose eight of
these faata or doubt tho ability ofXydla
E. rinklmm'B Vcgotablo Compound to
restore tboir health.

If you want special advlcowrite
to Mrs. Plnklmm, nt Lynn, Haas.
Bho will treat your lottor as
strictly confidential. ForStOycarg
fiho has boen holplnpr Rick women
in this way, froo of olinrgro. l)on't
hoeltat writo at onco.
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CARTER'S LITTLE.
UVER PILLS
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Small Pill, Small Doie, Small Prise1
Genuine tWj Signature

IRHEUMATISMroGOUT
I PROMPTLY RELIEVED BY

ISAFEScEFFEGTIVE505c$I.
I u nuo GISTS, 11. on 83 HENHV UT. emooKLYH.H.v. 9

lVfEN Kidney trouble preya
upon th mind, dlscour-AM- Q

ages and lessens
tlons beauty, vigor and

WOMFVNT cheerfulness soon dUap-pe- ar

whon the kidneys
are out of order or diseased. For good re-
sults uso Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot the
srent kidney remedy. At druggists. Sara-pi-e

bottle by mall free, also pamphlet.
Address, Dr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, If, t,

5 Fins POST CARDS CPCCfiend only 2c aUrnp and II5 Terr nneat Grid Kmboiaed Card 1 1 Bala Its
rillSK, to introduce poll card oner.
Cup Itml Card Co. ept, 79, Topckn, Kan,

OEFiANCE STARCH-!?,.-T.r.
--ether itarches only 12 ounceasamo pries an4

DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

Nebraska Directory

RUBBER GOODS
It mall at cut price. Bend for free eatalogn)
MYERS. DILLON DRU8 CO., Omaha. Neb.

Omaha. Nebraska
Better Things to Eat for Lest Mosey
Catalogue MaiM Fr t Aay Ai&tm


